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Wf/EI{E-'tS; There: are IS 11!lHon s1ta!I businesses in the United 5ta.tes; and· 

W'IBR.EAS; The number of ,s11all bus!riE?sses has tncreased steadily during I.he last 10 years, witlt a 
,ww record o( 668,904 new lncorporatlons in 1985; ,;ind 

Wfff,Rf'\S: '>malt businesses ~•noll'Jy 48 percent f)f tne private work force, contribute 42 percent of 
all ~ales in the countrv and are responsible for 38 percent of the gross national 
produat; and • 

\p/l~lf.lUS: 99 percent f)f 'Hnnesota's. prfvate .enterprises e:nploy fe,ver than ,,.10 persons;· !!rld 

'.\Hii:R:EAS: 1Ail!nesota businesses with fewer than 20 employees e1tploy more nan 85 perce.,t of the 
state 1s work force; -:md 

wmm r. 4.S: Small ousinesses hava been resoons(tile_ for more than lia!f ot me ilew products and 
services lrinovat!ons developed since World War Hr /mcf . 

W£/t::REAS: Small firms produce two and one-hu!f tfmes as m,:iny innovations as large firns relative 
to the nwnber of persons 1rnployed: 'lnd 

Wf/J?tieAS: :Small busina.~ses provide aboui 57 ;ie.rcent of initial fob opportunities; and 

Wll!l'R&AS: Jobs generated by smaH firms Qte more 1i1-e[y to be filled by younger workers, older 
workers and wo:nan, offering job f!e.xibility; and 

WI/E: 1~ll'-\5: The growth and prosperity -0f greater \linnesota's small business com'llun!t.y i!> essential 
to true econo•nic devalopn1ent; 

VOW, Tf/EREFORE:, l, Rudy Perpfoh, Governor of the State of 11innesota, do hereby proclaim the second 
wee/,; of '!lay to be 

in \Hnnesota. 

SMALL BUSINESS WEEK 

lN \HT.\/ESS WHEREOF, C have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the Great Seal Qf the State of 
'Jinnesota tr.t be afftxad at the -'>tote Capito! 
th.ls twentv-nirith day of ~pri! in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nlrie hundred arid 
elghly-seven, and. of the Sta · " hundred 

eighth. 


